
PATH TO RESUMING IN-PERSON WORSHIP – SURVEY 
 

 
1. Would you return to worship in the SELC sanctuary given the following protocols are in place? 

YES   -or-   NO 
a. All present wear unvented face masks while in the building (unless age 2 or under or 

precluded because of respiratory or other health issues) 
b. All keep distance of 6’ between households or single individuals, thus limiting number 

present to about 40 people. 
c. No congregational singing (along with instrumental music, a soloist would offer songs 

from behind a protective shield). 
d. Communion shared by use of individual sealed cups and wafers at your seat.  
e. Temperatures taken upon entrance. 
f. Offerings placed into stationary receptacle in the narthex. 
g. Hand sanitizer used upon entry into sanctuary.   
h. Air circulated with windows open when feasible.    
i. No nursery provided for childcare; narthex area available if needed for parents with 

children.   
j. Sign in at door for attendance record and for the possibility of tracking potential exposure. 
k. Dependent upon continued trend in COVID-19 cases.  
 

2. Would you accept the need to make a “reservation” for Sunday worship, by calling or e-
mailing the church office by the previous Thursday 4:00 pm, in order to ensure that the 
number of worshipers allowed is not exceeded?  (Services may be added to accommodate 
any potential increase in numbers). YES   -or-   NO 

 
3. How many in your household do you expect would normally be present with you at worship?

 #________ 
 
4. What worship style do you prefer?   ____More Traditional   -or-   ____More Contemporary? 

 
5. Are you willing to go to either one (more traditional service or more contemporary service) if 

we alternate them by Sundays? YES   -or-   NO 
 
6. If we stay with one service for a while, does 10:00 am work for you?   YES   -or-   NO 
 
Optional Comments:  ____________________________________________________________ 
 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Name (requested but not required)  ________________________________________________ 


